
lntenectionals "Disastrous" 
For .Section 4 Wrestlen As 
Section 11 Wins ChampioitShip 

. By SIKlPCftAt'"MAN fin in as many matcheS. Jab 
Sec\ion ' · tum ..champion <Ol kat a H decision lO evt:Dtual 
~ stale td.gb school WTeStling Qbampion Dick Molbury of 
tournament just t\li'O slloct years SecUoll 8 and BurreD 'A'u edced 
~o. looked mort like wrestfir~g's :HJ in Jim ~~'ali's Jbrd\ to 
disastt--r al'ea o.>heb the team the !title. 
s.~ores were posttd .at the Cart~~Vr~ght. the ~etion S 
Chondaga CX,ooty Wsr MetnMial champion I 110m _ Keshaqoa Hjgb 
late Satt~rday nWll a·t the coet- c1. Nunda. south ·fif Rochester. 
elusion of the t ~A'o·day in·· was in\'oJved in a twentY·secood 
tersect;ooa! cootesL straight pin in his semifinal 

1lle section , whit:h coven; the match \IJith Jim Hobman d 
&!>uthem Tier iocluding Cort· Pearl River but this !lime it was 
land, Homer and ithaca., twi~ atrtwl'ight looking up at. the 
champion and thrice runnerop an li.gh~s when Hohman. reversed 
a fi\·e )'ear period ft"om 1965 and cradled him in 2:~. 
through 1969. fintsbed ointh in a Outweighted by ~lmost 30 
field of 11 ~tioos and sa~ only pounds. Burrell w_restled 
~·o oi its ll '4Testie:rs SW"VI\i! the Rosecrans to a score-Jess start
~rterfioals . One went ·a? tbe doff (or two peritlds be!~ 
\Ara:;, tbe o'the't' finished tbW. getting caught .ror a ~rfa U tn 

See tfto:rt 11. Lo·ng lsla.nd·s the final two mJfiute pertod for a, 
SUffolk County. won the title in 3..!0 decisi(W). 
its ninth try aft« finishing Cuvler and Bartlett both 
second twice and third four chalked up pins in the quar· 
times in the eight previous terfinals. Cuyler mastering Al 
toUrneys. Defending cbampioo Valieri of Spencerport IS> in 3:35 
Se<."ttoo 3 claimed second place and Bartlett planting Larry 
with1 fhre-time champioo Section O'Neill of Clarkstown (9) in 3:08. 
a 1 ~assau Co-un~y l third. Jot Gddstnllh ot Rama~. 

Johtl (;"llyli!r 01 ,£Jmira Free Section ~. turlied in ooe of U:~ 
Plca~mj. tih~ tournament's 1001y outstWding ~rlormanees of~ 
tettil"ning c'hampion, was Section toutnanlt'hl. dominating four 
Four·s lOile brigbt spot. Cuyler oppo~onh'i$ wlly t"tbestate 
added the 145 crown t~ the 137- clwnpiooshi-p at lOS poUnds. 
J)OWl'd class title ~won last year Goldsmith won by ~ of 8-{1, 
and was voted tl'le Outstanding n-2, t4-I and I&S in his title 
Wrestler of the .tOWtlament by m.ateb "'.rith '!Bob Sloand of Sec· 
the ~YS 'Scholastic Sports- tioo 6. Goltlsmitb was Section 9's 
writen Assoc\atiun. ooly champion. 

Cuyler 's EFA teammate One o! the blg favorites with 
Buteh BartleU was fJte ooly ()(.hey- the large crowd was West 
Section <t entrant to get it1to the Genesee Cresbman Dan HWlL 
sem.i1firrals. losing to eventu~l The Section 3 champ at 112.. Hunt 
unlimited cha!t!'rp;()n Bob H.m oi made tt all th.e way to the titl~ 
MOUlllt Vtel'JlOiilln :a 1:59 pin then matclllbefort 105"1ng :S-2 to Ivan 
eomit~g ibaek 1l!o take third plare trlJmales. the .first cJ th~ 
'llJith his Owtl pin in ; : Z? '0\'et' Bre-ntWoOO s't3lt! cham,piMS. 
Section n champ Bruce Croce <1f 'BtebtWood. the Section 11 
Lindellflursl team champioo. tied Mepham 

Only five d. Settion 4's 13 Ffigh's mart (){ three state 
entrants made it to -the quar~ champions ·in oae year and 
te-rfinarls ·Saturday afternoo.,n: missed :setting a new mark when 
'fbe:.• were_ Homer'::; Sllu. Jones at Cuyler decisioned tile Suffolk 
177. Chenango F-orks saphomoc:-e County schod's fourth finalist. 4-
Tim Jenks .~t !55 and Cuyler vsa 1. Brentwood bad six men on tbe 
hyes in the Fritiay ni~t's fliSt Secfioo 11 team and won three 
rOUhd and Ow~o 215-poond~ championships, one second 
Steve Bt.trtell and Bartlett Via pl:ace. one tl!ird place and ane 
Fri~y n\gbt victories. fourth pta~. 

Jones becam-e the victim .df Sections 11, 8 and 3 all had 
Dwi&tllcart\Jrillll's ....,..._ _... = z , . • Sed. -

Backus Ancf Galois . ~~~ .and 1 eacll bad a sing)e 

Meet Ia Ri-.g Tolight 
PARlS <AP> - Billy Baclt~ 

of Syracuse. N,Y .• worJd wel
ter-weigltt boxing clwnpion, 
meets Robett Gallois d Franee 
tonight ~n a l~tound ~~ 
bout and his greatest lear- is 
that a hometown decision might 
favor the Frenchma.n. 

Backus won hls title f.ro.m 
Jose' Narpoles. a .Cuban ba:sed :i.n 
.Mexico ·Citv. last net-ember. 

Gallois Is generally rated as 
rs :-io. 3 ...-~lterwetgtlt. ~~ 
Cerdan Jr .. Clefe:ned lhit11 by' a 
nal"1"0W margin on points. R~ 
ger l-!.enetr-ey k.nOclted out CY.al
lois in the liflli round r~r):y l.aist 
yea.r, • 

Neither Cerda1:\ oo:r Menetre_y 
was intetested in meeting 
Baclrus ·in Paris. so Gallois tot* 
the bout. Menetrey is aiming 
for Ule EUI'(lpe.an welterweight 
c~own. Cel'dan woold lit~ t& 
~t 'Biadtm i:n the l1nik'ld States 
with tf.le title ;at ~stake, 

The fast 1\•orld cbampob rsem 
in a ?.arts rillg ~ Curtis 
Coltes. rL Dallas. who then bad 
the world weltenveigbt title.. He 
"'as given a draw :ag-ainst 
Frnncois Pavilla of Guadekxll)e 

1 in a nootiOe bout Man.y b<m11g 
writers however. tk>ugbt COk,es 
had won .. 

f 

Cba mpiOftSIIipi 
18 -Matt Smith <Calhow. 8) 

dec . Bob Sloand <Niagara
Wheatfield, 6), 16-5. 
• lltS-.JoeGolds.mith <Niagara- . 
W .. 6> d'ec. lvan Casavant 
<Hoosick Falls, 2), 15-3. 
liZ- Ivan Gom.ales <Brent

wood, n>. dee. Dan: Hwt <West 
~. 3). So2. 

nt - Dave La:rracbe <Brent. 
111, dec, Rubi·R Soffiro (Mid
dletOW'n, 9) , &-1. 
~~ - Bob Antooacci <Bretlt

wood. 11 ), ~- Scott Casj:er 
(Rye Neck. 9) . ;)-3. 

Ll2 - JOhn Golden Clsland 
trees,- 8), dec. Steve Gteene 
(fl~e C~ley. tl, $-4, 

t38 - Stu Gilletil.e <lndian 
R1ver, 3), ~- Rory HOUlihan 
< Nist.ayuna. 2>. 14-10. 

J45 - John CUyler CEimira 
Free Academy .4) dec . Pete 
Galea cSrentwood, 10. 4-1. 

tiS- Dick Molror:y !Carey, 8) 
dec. Dave Rust <Kenmore East. 
6), 7...0. 

1&7 - Kurt Blank Clro-n
dequ<lt. S ) dec. Willie ffunt 
(N"~<~gar:a Falk, 61, 3-:t. 

117 - ~ Bratt (Westmll. 3) 
dec. Jim Hohman <Pearl Rivet'. 
!h, 11-3.' 

tiS - Jim ltoseerans <West 
Genesee, ~> dec. Joel · Puelo 
flroquois. 6>. U·2. 

251- BM HiU CM~ Vermn. 
1) ~ Russ llano <'North Shift, 
81, 5-2. 
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